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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
-----------

MINOIL ! UTIO.% .9

S. 11 Vatt an 1' . Ci. MIkcsc,11, are hoi
trm a months trip through iotsthwestcg
104 a ,

MrE 0. II. (1r11 !) of orth flrL trcet , w
has been quIte SIck for the past two month
Ifi lOWI ) eobvaleisdng.:

The Utnn0 hotel , Council Bluffs. 1tl-

caH ; In every t'PCCt. 1tntC. 2.tO pir di-

nrid tipsarL I. F. CIar1o. proprietor.-

"The
.

F'alrI& Carnival" will be hnnor-
by a grai1 free concert tomorrow by Da-

by's rnw baiiil of tenty Inu8cans) , who WI

render a fine prcgram.
Tim revIvI at the Chrkdian tabernac-

contIrties every night. Evangelist Marti
s.IiI preach thia evening oo tn Ixperlenc-

In I'aradlso. " The orilitianco of baptiRm W-

Ladininlatereti Iaat night.
The rain laFt night caused a iiort cIrci-

In the oIetrfo light wire at the ynnI of 0''
Council I3iufIN Coal and Ice couitanY. an-

i'tarted a fire In the sheds. It was observe
time to put it out 1tlioit calling tli-

flto 1cparttncnt. The hoe buliJing ws

V heavily cliargeti and sonic of the etiiploy
received unpieaant shocks while trying
renieily the trouble ,

Th remnapt of the FIghth street eictrl
light t'wer Is atill hanging stispcni1e lit iiih
air by the ircs of the Vcotern Union teli-

griph aIi1 the teleplioiio companies. 1'-

hvork of tn < lng It do n vlll be commence
as scon ni ; tim men cait get to It. iteialI
log the Ilnem In order to prevent portlonm
the city From being In IIarkmeim3 last nlgl-

occimpleil II of time time of the commipany-
emtlployem4 yesterday. It is doubtful If tt
tower will be rebuilt. It I catimateil th
the coat " Ill b $1rIOO , 811(1 it irobabl
that th electric ilgimi people anmi time cit
will agree that time mnomm'y cami bo spout
a better advmimitaio by ambling to time ntimnb

' of Ilghtn on mmtree intersections-

.I'Pit

.

P ( I'I"I' t't1'i'AMI1 : 't'E.tCItIIIt'l-

'Imree I 11,41 I t tttI'MuuIe 114'ii Iurlms-
tIi % 'iicninii liotiliss.

County slmicrlmmtenmlemmt) I'auison is bus
p- making arrarmgemmlcnts for time holding of th-

teachers' Institute lii this county timuin
time coming amimumner. Heretofore time teaci-

cr4 In thti cast cud of the County have coti-

plnlmme4 that Council Bimiffs had been m-
mJiupoiizint ; the Itmm4itutcn niitl'tmat) time attemm (

once was hO large that all of time teacher
coulet not be mmccoimmnmodated properly nm-

mgiveim proper chance at the itmm4ruction tl-
m'vas on tat' , Tlml dllflculty vllt be obviate
tiil 3c.ir by the Imoldimig of three lristitut-
In the county. Time uirt will be Imold I

Cc.mmtmell liltiffs for two weeks , comnmoncimi-

Juime 29 ; the i'econtl at. Avoca for one veelco-

mmmmmmctmciimg July 3 , mmml the last at Cam
son for the reck comnimicocing July 20-

.Smmperintemmdent
.

Paulson has eimgaged Mim-

ICati of ltock islmmnd to teach lirimmiary vor1-

mm time iImstitUteR omml Prof. Sprnitt of tim

Iowi ScimoI for time Deaf vlil miejiat In Ii ,

language The Institute In Coumm-
cBitilTs will be helil at the Washington nyc
nun imelmool , if that building can be semurc-

fronm the hoard of Education for time ;mur

1050. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'It.s II imiiiImre 'ltM Arrested.-

omcor
.

Murphy was cenamireti by Jmidg

McGee yesterday at the mnorrming sessIon o

the rolice court for arresting as a vagran-

a young Fmmgltslmnman wimo gave the nanio
ViiiIam ilumimhrey.'Imeri Humphreyva

searcimed at time station imo had 12.78 in h-
ipaes'Icmi amid a good gold watch. When Ii-

as arraigned before Judge McGee ha tel
a story satisfactorily accounting for iii-

jireselice among a gang of unmmiisUtkabl
tramps and bums that va hnngiig aroun
the Northwestern yarda. lie said lie was e
route from San F'ranckico to New York , nu ,

ball stopperl OVOt' Iii Council Bhmilts a cia
iooiclmig for work , and as regatcred at
. ' 'otci timat commenced with tlit , Iettr hen.
Upon this siioalng ho was discharged.

Three ci the police olilcers who tmsistei-
in mnakimig time arrest toll aim eatirdy (lifer
eat story. A few minutes before ltcmnmpiiro

was liret ecen a thief wen Into time jeweir :

store of C. Ii. Jacquemin & Co. . and afte-
a few Preiimninariem simatcimed a gold watci
from a tray and lied amid ucceedd ln cm-

icaping. . Time poilco nero notifled and ii
roundIng up the suspicious characters tIie
Tan acrs llmimphrcy lie accounted fo-

ibis presence among a gamig of profession-
atramr by declaring that lme was vaiting fol-

hiit, Inmrtner who ham ! gone up town. Time d-

eL

scriptlon lie gave of his part.ier tallied Itt
time dcccription ot the fellow wimi- had stolen time wat.tm , and tlm-

iofilecre decided to place Iumph. ?

under smirvoilance. lIe said lie as regis-
tered at time Neuineer hotel , and he was ad-

vised to return to the hotel and keep awa
Irma the tramnpm. lie etarted to cOnmpl-

wltim time repuest but utter going a biocl
lie muddoiily darted up a mule street amid re-

appeared In time yarde at another point. li-
i'as' then taken in charge wimile his ator
was inquired immto. A telophimno lli '3suS0 ti
time Neumoyer elicited the Information tha-

ne ueh ii.amne appeared on time register mini

no pcrsomm anaaeririg time description of lluim-

mphrey wa stopping or had recently stoppci-
at the hotel. Upon timis showing lie wa
locked up on time charge of v.igr.tmie' .

I'nsturago. I. . P. Judmion , 929 Sixth aye.-

lloumiclccepers

.

are in oespatr when thea
visit the Dunce Furniture company. All tiu
flow tlmimigs are so lmaumdsomo and oo cimeal

that they want time whole store-

.lIov
.

Tcselmeilrt IIeml.
Coroner Jennings decided yesterday tim

an inquest vas not necessary to establish th-

eaumo of death of time clii miman , Mesclmendorfv-

imo died in a cell tim time cty Jail on tim'
evening provomms. Inquiry developed the foci
that time man timid becim ailing for several
days , and had beemm exposed to time imeava

raIn amid hail atormmi during Omo afternoom
after drimmklmmg a large quantity of beer-
.lJeath

.

had evidently conic after a fearful
pasni. simIlar to the termmminaUon of a fatal

comic of aionIimg or suiiiiii mmmenimmg tis-

.It
.

s.as icarneti yesterday that his son
George ii. Meschemmdorf , was iii D.ugIae ,

Alaska , and that a sIster , Mrs. Metzer , iIycI-
in Llneolim. A teiogrmun sent to time adiires
given In lincoIn 'ns not succesrfmmi In lImullm-

iMrs. . Meizer. Another relative lives In L a-
coin also , but could not be foumid. The demid

nina hail no other friends in tiii vicinity
Unie'a time relatives in Llimcoin can bo found
time body viII be buried by time County.-

Dr.

.

. Cieaver'm , office amoved to G00 Broadway.
' o offer you only clean. Crisp , snow white

laundry work and best delivery miervico at-
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway. Toloprono 157.

1111 I'ii I des' ( .trmilyi. I.
Tonight J. Edgar Omierms will Iresent lila

beautiful juvemmilo spectacle at time Dohany
'ith immoro than 150 local boys and gris In

time cast , Mr. Owens liami gomme to a great
expcn.so in time matter of ImromarIng a ai-

mcvior

-

Perfornmanco of liii, play and he has
demnommtratcd iimm! ability as a stage director
by the reniarkably clever praductIoim of-
"Robedaie. . ' ° lie Imi a citIzen of Council
fliulTs armI s.o imiuid ho loath to allow a-

snan of lila comnnmamitllmmg ablilt'es to beCome
dkcournged by reason of noii.nppreclation o-

lilii vmYort to give us soniethlmmg better. int-

limi way of imomime iroeluctiona , than we have
been accustomed to In limo Past. "The

' Falriei? Carnival" should attract large au-

dences
-

' : and no doubt will. Time scenery L-

liii lii place amid everytImirmir I in complete
readinvsa , for time openIng toniimt.-

Iloffamayr's

.

Fancy l'atent Flour mankea the
best and moat bread. Ask your grocer for it.

paper cleaned , new procemis , with
palent right at Miller's. 103 MaIn street.

Christ ( iiii linimie l"imiunc.es.
Time following Is thu iast report of time

receipts amid expenditures of limo (Thri8tIon2-
omimo :

tirand total to the imianager's fund , $7,75 ,

teimmg 127.25 below time needs of time week.
Time deflclemmcy In 0118 fund , mis reported
Inst week , Is 72.25 , Increasing deflcioucy to-

ilato to It9.50) ,

cirand total of recopts In time general fund
amounts to 3l.4 being $160&4 below time
heeds for current oxlmoimses cf the week.-
Deficermey

.
! as stated in Iast eek' paper

is 308.58 , Increasing limo deficiency on ac-
count

-
cit current eXpetise3 to 46912. Needed

for immiprovemmienta along all lInes , 6j67.3l.-

Vt

.

, flu time Prmmi.mjili-
p" Our price'j are rigbti Our goods sylli

please you ! U. L. SMITh & Co.
Day !,, drugs , p&lntD a.ud l&II tei. Z8.

ALl1 FOR BOlES ANI) SILVE-

Pottawitt.amo County Democrats Ho

Their Convention-

.souN

.

-

MONEY MN LARGELY OUTVOTE

. t lie ! . lmil illiMImiMIli 3m I festI lift ( I

SuiiijeetS.lcetliig Ielcgmmle ,, to-

.tttemii. * 1. , ' Mlii Ii' Gut fleeing
Emf the Vairl.

The regal gemitiemnan of history vl
marched up the hill i Ith some miolmilers a-
mthcn commnermmiarclmed( and came back ti
Saab way had about the same kind of
unto as diii limo ihitc s'limg democrats at ti
county convention yeterm1ay. Prep.mratio
hail been made for a fight and the war hors
Imimil theIr trappings on , but time enom ) fall ,

to appear and thic imiarsumaled imata had
content thieiimiclves with wom d l'aIitIng-
tli battle tlmat ouim1 have taken Place hi
time enemmly hind time imardltmood to inako-
light. .

Country roads are well nIgh inmpassablon-

ccoummt of the rains of time last tow ilaymi a-
mthlrty.throe of thu eoummtry deiegimtem fmmll-

ito appear at the convoatiomi. It is cialmn-

mthat. . all of the absentees wore ciected
free aiivcr Ilemmiocrat ! so thmimt their abseimi

hind no material effect tipoim aimy part of ti
convention , except its noIsuim's , and time

( 'mtmi enough of that as It was.
Time convention as called to om'der at-

o'clock by Ira l. tiondrlcks , chairman of ti
county committee. Mr. ileimdrlcks , i-

ibecii unit is an enthusiastic opponent of fri
silver anti lie accordIngly waived any co
gratuhatory speeches , and simply named 1]
S. I) . Toiiy of Oakland as temmilmrary dial
mmmnn or time comivcrmtlen and explained lb.
his action s'aa 'him deferemmee to time wish
of limo commventiun. " 'firki wati the progra
agreed upon by time free sliver democrats
the caucus on Tuesday night. Dr. Tot
imiarle a brief ackmiowhecigemmmemit of time honi
anti smhi, he bclived that tlm democrats
time atate were In favor of free diver em

that time democratic party of the natIon u-

in favor of It.
Jason It. Lewis was mnade secretary of ti

convention and the following committei
were apointed by the chairman.-

Ci'cdemmttalsT.
.

. 11. 1Itighei , CL M. 1.Vltsc-

mttmil A.V. . Sinelc u ( Kane 'I' 1. . Myers-
'nhle) , 11. J. io of itocklom-il , lJrlah M

Lean of York , 0. iloshCi of l.nytom-
i.11eiolutlonsW.

.

. C. Jimimies. 1. Ii. Atklmi
%
.
. 'C , lioycr timid 1. 0. lelavon of Kim

l"r'miioimt Benjamin of Knox. .Alexamiml

Caiiiibeth of (Jtrmmer: mind JUicy Clarke i

Nec ha-
.To

.
name delegmmtes to 1mitnmiLme1V. 11-

'rcre, IJen mlrirkmi mind W. II. limepht'r-
kaue ; J. it. Mathews of Washington. J0ii-
Lross of Minden , C. 'r. uculy of ..ICnox'l
ilani Farrell of NOmwalk.

After the appoirmtmemmt of the commlttem-
Lhe tenipo'rary orgammizatlon was made per-

mianeimt nail time conveimtton adjourned unt
1:30 o'clock. At that hour Chalrimman i1mmgbmm-

rrommm the conmrimlttee on credentials reporti
the following (lelegates cntttleJ to seats I

Lhie convention : lb knap. S. D. Toby , J-

.hlumbert.
.

. George Whited ; Crescent. Willlaif-

lurmie. . 1. A. llorcii , P. J. Moran ; ConIc
WillIam Rogers , R. It. Thomas ; Garner ,

a. Macrae. Alex Campbell. i3emm Iavimi ; Krmo :

JosIah True. Don Cramer , C. T. ilealy. Fri
float Denjamin , C. Diedericim , V. II. Scimli

lag ; Keg Creek. S. G. Underwood , 0. 1-

1orrow , H. F' . Soar ; Kane , outsumie city , I-

icMahoim ; Lewis. G. 11 , Catterlin , Fl Jeal
illS , Garner Snyder ; Layton , Julius hlecto
Wliliamn Peters , C. N. Sinmonsomm , 0. Mosumei-

Thiidemi , John Crow , henry Groepper. hear
ilcbeLi , George Groncwet ; Macedonia , J-

.Robinson.
.

. II. Icennedy. J. Dye : '?eo1a. Ile
non Mendel. J. F. hlennswortim. Riley Ciark-

orwalk. . William Farrell , J. Shields , Georg'-

Islmer ; Pleasant , George IJenmtler , A. I'-

nuiis , John flea : Rpckford , H. J. M3ss , Wh-

.h. Campbell. M. L. Jones. P. D. Jones ; Val
oy , ii. E. Bertlielsan. T. T. Clark , T. I
dyers ; York , Urioh McLean , Conrad Gelac
cane , H. E. Grimm , J. H. Danigcr , L.
asper , rt. S. Itawltngs , Charles ilubem
ergo Wi'son , M. C. Goo'iivin , Itobert HaIr

i. Lutz , James Wickhamn , J. C. Di-

haven. . B. Marks. J. N. Casady , A. T. WhIt
ie'ey , J. J. Stewart , J. H. LewIs.V. . I-

inephcr , J. C. Martin , Max Mohmi Reese
rimonmas , Harvey Ouren. L. Zurmucimien , Jr-

d. . G. OConnor. Oliver Lower. T. 13. hItmghie-

i'. Gunmioude.V. . C. James. J. 11. Atkins 1'

' . Bixby , W. II. Ware , A.V. . Slack ,

'loysen , P. II. Moran , M. Callahan , F'J Coda
j. A. Machan. 3. P. Morri9 , Peter Rgar
William Grogan. Dan iCIricy. P. D. Burlu-
v. . C. flayer , William Smarpnack! , Charic-
3ravc' . 1. M. Lewis.

Time emily shov of a contest came on tIm

LlOptiOIm of the report of the conmmittee 0

'crolutions. There were fommrteen "soumm-

imonoy' democrats in time conventIon , timre

rain time Second precinct of time First w'mrd-

imree from Kei Creek , (our from Lmyto-

me from Macedonia , two from Mlnilen an
lime from Knox. They wanted time vote pu-

in record and they got it. Tha resolutIon
vere adopted by a vole of 76 to 12-

.Whereas.
.

. We believe that tile paramomm-
nitie now confronting time poopie Is time qimesi-
omm of nmionetory reform. mcmi that time gen
riO financial deprci3Ioii now exlstini-
hroucimout time nation lies imeen caused b-

Ite demonetization of sliver and that tim

estoratlomi of shiver to its use ims money
.5 it existed prior to Its demonetization Ii

873 , is miecesmary to remove such ilnancin-
mepresslon and to ; ) romilote time general hlr )
erity or the country ; therefore. be It
Iteiolvec1. fly time democrats of i'ottavat

anile eoummty , Iowa , In convention assem-
lii
1. That ve demammml time immuetilate rem-

iarmition of free nail unhlnmited coinage a-

iiver at the exlmitlmmg ratio of lii to 1 , wIth
Ut awaiting time aid or consent of any otbie-
alien. .
2. 'i'hat we reaffirm tue prinipIea o-

ho ilemuocratic party mmii mmiii ( lo in thi-
imitforms of time party in this mitai prlo

D tim year 15.)

3 , 'Pun delegation (rain PottnwattamhO-
umty is iimsrtmteii( to vote for lion. liar
Ce 1102CR for one of time .ielegates.et.largi
) time tuitional conve'ntloni.
4 , The dolcgmnllon from this cotmnmt-

a time stnmto commventionm imi hereby instructec-
a vote flu It unIt upon nil qmiemitlonmi mind ti
ate only for such persona mini delcgimtej t
lie lmattonal convention who favor the (ore
oirig resolutions.
5. Iach delegate elected hy this con'cni
lOll lilc'lges hlmnFelt In advance not to md-

viprx' to anyone and no proxies mibmall li-
lou'a tO thimi delegation to time State con
entton. and time delegates liresemit at Situ'-
immvention clinch cast the full Vote of th-
en nty.

Time commnltteo to name doicgatos to Tim-

.uque
.

reported time toliciwlnmg : J , J , Shea
. w, W'ymmman. Owen 'hckhicni. A. 'I' . Whit.-
esey.

.

. M C. Oozdwln. J. IL , LewIs. Jamnem

. Carey , H. fi. Grimuimi , F. It. fllxby. lieu
larks , llmmull Schurz , 1. J. htrowim , U. II
Vimite , W. ci , Conner , %' . C , Janues. W. ii-

.'are
.

and Jolmn a , Sullivan of Council iilmmrra-

'r.' . S. I ) . Toby of Oakland , Freniotut lien.m-

ummin

.

of Avoca , Dr. J. N. hleimmsted of C.r-
)n , ItIley Clark of Noola anti C. T. hlemiley-
rr vocn.
That ended time work of time coumveuition ,

rut timn timoro was a call (or spoccimee. J.-

Sbmes.

.

. Frenmmont Benjamin , A. 'F. Whittle-
iy

-
, Celonel Ctmilleon miami W. ii. Vara ad.-

cvmetl

.
time delegates in congratulation , amid

u convention adjourned ,

Time new executive commIttee. appolmitemi
( Chairman Tcby. conslatmi of Fromumoumt-
enjmmmnln
. , J. B. Atkins. W. C. James , 1.

. hieumii'ted mmmd W. ii.'are , Time cnm-
111cc

-
imelml mini informimal i'edJIon after the

ijourunment of time conmventlon , It wan de-
led to call a moetiumg ot time county control
mmttteo mind reorganize thuat body by the
ectloni of a chairman auth members in symn-

.thty
.

with time platform auul reeoiutic'na that
ro adopted by ye'stormlay'a conventioji. Time
te for time meeting hmns not been fixed , hull
svill imrobably be postponed until after time

ate eeuvention.-

I'rmulSmisls

.

CliMeSimimmni I t t.sI.
Arguments wore completed at 4 o'clock-
aterday afteracon in the case of E , W.
ash of Omaha against John W. Paul suit]
e case was subnmuitted , Time case has been

trial for more than a weehc.

Trial 'as commenced of the case of Aumi.
::1 , Tonullnson & Co. against Dayld Bradley
Ce , . a suit involving 2.000 as the result
a dispute over a plow deal.

The Altmi Argent Mimming conmpany flied
miondod urticies of incorporation yeller-
y

-

removing time headquarters oL tb corn-
fly to Des MObflCIa ! . ..

S'i'tiI :tt vi : its in. 'riui.: STit iti-
si Ilmimmil red Ptetmt i'gt vi uig It I ii-

ii' lii. ' Il.pniipi.
Time continuous downpour of rain yesterdlu-

ifhictemi a good deal of mianiago in varlo
parts of town. Streets Iii the suburbs tim

cioro hot paved 'ero badly washed , some
them to uiCim an extent that they were in

passable Inst evening , Street Commiseton-
Snicathen Joined his forces wIth the e-

gineer's department anal the sewer gangs am

scent to work systematically to limit was
omits. They scre repaired whore it was Pc-

albie omit where it WmiS not rent lIghts sic
imtmiig out last night. The stock of rcd Ia
terns Was exhmaimstetl in time early evenut
anti a new supply svas ordered.

Scores of waehmoutm , were reported by tel
phone , anti all were investigated. Time mmmc

serious dammuago was lnhlictel mmpon the un
paving emi Little Frank street. cue of tI-

aproacimes to Monimingalde. Time pavlumg ii

beeni takemm imp recently for the purpose
laying a Water imipo to connect witim one
the remimlences. Time rtmsiming water comii
down time Steep iulllmildo started to work u

den time lma'lnig at this Imint. anti Wimen It w-

discoveri'tl yesiertiny nftenmmoon It had eati-

it l'a )' under the pa'emnent for a distaim-

of nearly 600 feet. Thmo hole at the start
front of the reahlence of Will Othicer is a

feet deep , mind time earth hmaa apparently beiv-

zmshmi'0 omit to a mlrpthm of several feet tl

entire distance of two blocke , anti tue ravlm
bricks remain stimipeummieti 1mm the air , held
1)10CC by time arched i'unaco of the street.d-
amum

.

woo coumsirmicted above time wimmhuommt I

thmo mllmcctiamm of City Rmmgtneer Tomtevin iii
limo water timrown on time opposite stile of tI-

street. . Time iashout was renceti in anmd r
liglmts liming omit , nummi to prevemmt any fimrtim-

damumage froumm time vater in case of mo-

imt'Vy raimms tium'lmmg time imigiut a watchmmmm-

vmls stationed timeu'e with orders to renia-
on duty ummtIi 7 o'clock this rnornlmmg.

Another senitinim snshoimt is located on Crh-

aimm avenue somithm of Fmmirnmommmmt park. T-

Ietrcet in mioi lavetl, mmmud a ditch was cut nero
it flrteemm feet ik1o anti deep cnommghi to sti-

miii travel oum time street.
Tao Fourteenth avemmtmo sewer near Nm

street was broken anti abotmt tweumty feet
tIme Timirteeuutim street sewer was torn U

All of them uunimaved streets out time imlilsid
are homily cut mm-

p.It

.

wami mmot learned until yeatem'mlay mnormmlu

that time incipient cyciune that paesemi ov
time city the orcmmlimg prevIous did any ftmrti-

mmlamnge timan time overtimrov of time

electric light tower on Broadway anti Elgim-

ii'trcet. . The storm tilimpeti down in time wemi

era iacrt of town amid tilt coumsuttenatmlc dam-

'age. . In the vlclimlty of TwcntynIntim mitre-

nom'tim of hiroadway time stonmmm developotl goi-

mlmie cyclonic characterIstics. A imoumso o-

cmmpied by a faummily nanmeti Crammo and ovm-

mby J. F. ilmmnt svami lifteti frommu itmi fotmumd

ticums and tiasheti to time ground. Iloth M

anti Mrs. Crane received severe iumjimnie.i. TI

woman was bruised about time hmeati nni th-

umiami was hurt In time rdde by betmmg throw
against some obstruction. Time imounc wi-

ilaumiaged to time extent of several hundr-

doi'ars. .
uhwo cottaget' , onolit the corner of Twent :

eighth street anti Avenue G , and the otim-

iat Twenty-eigimtlm and Avenue E , wore blow

from their foundations anmd coumsiderab-

iwrcckoi , but none of the inmates were t-

mjureml. .

The residence of I. A. Cozatl , at Twent :

mmimmth street and Avenue C , waa unroofc
amid badly damnagcd. The famnhy was in Ui-

iioumio at time timmie , but escaped without ii-

Jury. . Three cows , one lmetonmglng to M-

Cm'aumo , one to A. h. Payne and the other I

J. Anderson. i'ere struck by lightning aum

instantly killed.
Mosquito creek wami reporte ] last evenin-

to be hmlghmer thmmum it has becum for seve-

years. . At Parks mimill It was omit of its bamili

and nearly 600 feet wide. Time bridge wo

stilt atandhmmg , but a swift current was by
log on both skies of it. Time good enso i-

a horse prevented a fatality thmero last ever
Ing Just before dusk. A farnuer who ha
rIdden to town during the forenoon on lmors

back and had found the i'ater on the aj-

proachies leading to time bridge up to tim

aninmal's alden when hocrossecl. attempte-
to return the mime way. Time creek ha
risen a toot or two higher anti time center
the bridge was otill above time crest of th
flood , but the current had cut away the cii-

iapproaciucs. . lie started his horse towarth-

umi bridge. but the animal had gone only
little dIstance before ime stepped off a ban
into toum feet of water, Time rider imung o-

mumti attempted to force time Imorse to swim I

the bridge , but the animal resolutely turne
around anti made for the shore. The currer-
SwCIt hiumm down a considerable dimitanci

and when he reached water shallow enoug-

to wade he hail drifted agaimist a mass
tangled barb wIre fencing which extende
far out into time current.

lint lied Smisli-

.We

.

have 1,000 hmot hed sash which we an
going to clmi out. Tlmey won't last lonI-

110w nmany do '( Cii want ? We wili malta ye-

a price that ,mn't be duplicated. C. E-

Paint. . OIjand Chase company , Masonic Tenmm

plo , Comuncil Bluffs.

Gas ranges anti servic"i connections at hal
price for fifteen iayo. Call at connpany-

fliro for full particulars. 210 MaIn and 21

Pearl streets.
See our $2 presemure water filter. Notimlni-

lmeap about it but time iirtce. Absolutely hmig-

lrade. . Stepiman Bros.-

UI

.

! iC.tC ( ) e itiAPS'ES't'flitN w'itnciciC-

immtsiis clt-St. l'ii ii I l'mismtemige
Strikes IL-

'DES MOINES , May 13.Speclal( Tel-
oramTimo; ) Cimicago Great Western palm'cn-

er (rein Kansas City IC ) St. l'aui Wa-

vrecked near Taummuage , sixty miles west 0

mere , at 3 o'cloclc this nmionimimmg. I t ran inti
washout , time engine passing os'er befoi'i

lie track gave way amid time day coach ant
deeper being ditcimei. TIme cars were no-

mvcrturneti iii time violent stopping of tim

nutlim. l'aesengcrs were badly shalcon up-

iiri. . E , hamilton of lemmvor , en route to ire
aummi , mmmd J. W. Eckels of Wlntcrret , Ia ,

core bamEy hurt , hmotim suetaimming lmmternia-

njuniemu. . They were brought to a imomijmlta

more ,

TABOR. In , . May 13Specinl.Dmmnin( )

imeavy mtmuuuder mitoram here yesterday Uic-

0dm of Ir. Ii. T. Caunpimeli svas struck by-

lgimtnng! amid Cr nsumneti , Ommo of thit-

leoviest rm.ins of time season imrei'aiied-

.ilia

.

'.iUltlHilIfi ) A'l' O'l"l'UMt
lou Loser l'tim VictI mis Ummglt.i

% rr'Nl ( iii Smisipielnim-
.OTTUMVA.

.

. ha , , May 11.Special( Tele.-

uonum.Cseorgo

.

) Shullz , aged 16 , mmcconmpamml-

edtsnuio Petorsoum , sammie ago , nut Unmionville te-

a Ice creanu aocLml. While walking imonme

bout ii o'ciock mmcummo anti stepped imp anti
red timnee simots , klliummg time girl , Shults-
an , but. clanms! lie was so fnlglmemieml ho diii-
ot give tIme alarm , Time girl's bomiy was
ommimd this mornimmg anti i"reti hlempimld.
get 22of Unhonvliio was arrested aummi hielni-

t Ceumtervllle emmspectetl of time crimume , lie
as the girl's lover aimmi was aiiti to be very
aiotms , Tbmo coroumer's jury Is imoldlng arm

rtqtmc'st. _ _ _ _ _ _
Ii i't ii ii .JevelrrsOrgn , niivm' .

ois MOINES , May 13.Specal( Tele-
ramum.Tiue

-
) Iowa Retail Jewelers' assoclmi.

Ion chemist its annual convemmtion today , Time

ext nueOtni still be hmeici 1mm ltiarshaiitownm-
u May , 1897 , TIme oiflceni elected (or next
car are : President , R , 0 , Ilowy'er , Ahgona ;

ic president , I ) , It. Curtis , KnoxvIlle ; ace-
tary.

-
. IC. Kirkpatrick , hattie Creek ; treas-

nor , T, L. Itogg , De.s Moimmes ; directors , M-

.Voolunan
.

, Counmc I Bluffs ; Ii. ii , Teig , Lake
Uty ; 0. (1 , Siiaw , Z.tonroe ; delegates to uma-

tonal convention at Atlantic City in July ,

. 14. ltogg amid Soloitmon Joseph of Des

Ciramus Atti'ii.'ml 1mm Sins' : , .
1)RS M Xe , , May 13.Special( Tele-
ammmKirkimart

-
) & Ryan's circus was at-

iched
-

at l'erry today on a $2,000 claim and
is uncertain whether it will get out of its

'outile and contInue tba circuit. The at.-

hmumen

.
wae levied by a Ies Moines bank

blob had advanced it money. The circus
aim been twit to Conrad Paul of Ibis city ,
ho expects to get it oma lt feet.

:' ' - lmil nt Study 1"oummti ,

FORT DODOfi , ha. , May 13.Speai( Tel-
eram.A.

-
. Ii. Bii.s of Vinton anti Frank

owey of Fort Dodge have made an io-
urtaut

-
) discovery in the paint business. They

limit that ground gY5immfl ) r9k is superior
iihite lend as a paint bmt ' They timink t-

cheamnesq and superiorIty' ,'f time rock w

revolutionize the nmantiftmcture of ;ial-
mas gypsiumum is fouimd lmert in large quantltic-
A comnpany ic being formum.ri already to nial-
paiumts by time new procc.'I'
.t. ( P. I. V. l1l.tCiS S'i't't'il ti'i"iCii
Son I ii Ill , ku I ( I rimntmnii go 'l'ei pile

Slumt.h hI.ii ti's.-
MITCIIFLL.

.

. S. I ) . , May 13.SpeeaI( Tel
gnammm.-Time) AncIent Orcr&f United Wor
men grand lrdgo svas . out at 9:0: tim

evening , and time tIime; , asdevoted to U-

liasrage of aummondmmmentst, u, he by.laws am

time constitution. However. but few 1,1111-

0tant

,

changes were made. Tbmo entire for
Imoon essiomi was devoted to an ciectlomm
time granti olilcers , whmicim resulted ac ic
lows : Grand chief , A. I'. Ciilhertson , liroo
logs ; grant foreman , 1. T. Smumitli , Yammkto-

grammd overseer , J. I) , howard , Sioux Fall
granti recorder ; J. 1) . i.avtmm , Aberdeen ; gram

receiver , R. P. F'arr , Pierre ; grand guidl-
lemmry Court. Spearfish.-

lteaoltitlOn
.

were paame4 contlmmtming ti
Dakota Visitor as the oilicini Paper of II-

grarmti lodge , with Ii , C. Sessions as edltcT-

hmero was considerable opposittomm to ti
resolutions , as offers were mmmdc to do ti
work for iea immoney. Timere wmui mme frlct1-

mm limo election of grand omeermi , and overt
thmlmmg passemi oil smmmootiml-

y.Tormight
.

time gramni oflicers scene instauie
after s Imicim a rcc'eptlout was teimtlered II-

Ammcieumt Order of liniteti Workimmon amid D-

gree of honor delegates ,

Time mmext grammml lodge session w'Iii be he-

at Ynimktomm , tIme eecoimtl Ttmesday Iii May' .

short se&iomm will be held tommuorrow aftem-

mooim , wbmcmu the graimd bilge will nuijotmrmu.

Time Iegree of licmnor held an iuuterestmm-

tumii cuitimimslactic session during time cia

The uumcrntmmg session ii'as devoted to rotmttm

business , anmi at 2 o'clock time election
offleers wits taken as special business. 'l'I-

otlicers i'lcctetl arc as follows : l'at grarc-

hmlef , Mary L. l'heiims , Montrose , S. D , ; gram

chief , Sarah A. Moore , 1"ango , N. D. ; lady
imonor. . Jiolla ?ilcNutt. Aberdeen ; graumd dm-
1of cereummommica , Frammcia Kirby , 1'arker ,

U. ; gnrcmmd recontier , Mummnle Culbertioum , Drool
! mmgs , S. D. : grammti receiver , Mary 3 , Sachet
Fargo , N. I) . ; grand ut'mer , Anna Abt , Lea
5 , I ) .

Timeso omcers vre lmmstalled touuiglmt , n.j

time grammd lodge vihi uumeet Yankton , Mr

12 , 1S117. Time bilge nmljomirnetl tonight. Ti-

PCoimle of Mitchell have mumaJe tlmo stay of ti
delegates iim time city very imleasammt , gtviiti-

memim mc mlrivc' over timc city.
All delemrnmtes leave for imomne tomumorro-
w.CEDMt

.

RAPIDS , Ia. , May 13Speclal.( )

Othlcers for time emmsuIumg year were elected
totlay'mm session of time losva grand lodge Al

dent Order of Ummltecl Workmen ami follow
Grand mnamiter workman , It. L. Tilton , 0t-

ummwn ; grand foreman , Jolmim D. 111am , Ce-
dltapid' ; grant overseer , C. ii. Cimurcimill , Fo-

Dotigo ; grand recorder , Ii. F. itehopf , 1)

Moines ; granti receiver , ",Vtlilatmu Wilson , jm-

Va.shimigtomm ; grand watchumian. B. F. Big
low , Walnut ; graumd trut'tce , 1. P. VanCir-
Mcuumt Pleasammt ; representatives to suproni-
odge. . P. S. Towle , Clinton ; William Whlso-

Jr. . , Washimmgtomm ; A. VI' . C. Weeks , Wintermic-

Tlm next annmual nmeoting will be hmeltl

lCeokmmk. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
It liim Is or 114' Maceu les Celc'lrim d

SIOUX FALLS , S. May 13.SpeilT-
eiegrann.Totiay

(

) timeju wns a granti ccl-

bratiout of time Knighmtp of the Maccabee
About 100 delegates are present froums how
Sommtlm Dakota anti Mummpesoa. Time occaimic

for thmis meeting Is the , presence here
Smupremne Coummumuander N. P. Monkey of Pa
Huron , Midim. , and General Siupremmme Depumt

George II. Torpeuiy of 3ew Castle , Iumd. , vl

cammmo here in tlmcir vivat4 car to liolti
school of Instruction the neum' ritual , whmic

vas atiopted at time last rrjnd encamnpmemm-

Tlmis will occimly mmeani ?
' twonty-fomir hour

A large mimumber of ney' banthtdates won

inItiated. The local tent gave the 'dsitoi-
a royal welcome amid ozmdl4ded time festlvt-

iemi witim a grand bammquet tonmght.- - -
llem'ey 1tlmms iii'.Sommlm Iahntii.

SIOUX FALLS. May 13-Speclai( Tel-
cgram.hlalf) an iimcim of rain has fallen ave

ttmo soutiiern part of , thQ htato today an
time greunti is again soakefi. All sumiall gral-
is up and showing a better stand then ft
'ears.-

'YOM

.

INC. Vii.I. GO 1"OIt 35'KlLIfllte-

pmililicnmm Comms'emmtlumm itt Sii'riiit-
ilzt' have 'rrimuile Over SIts'e-

r.S1iIltIJN
.

, Wyo. , May 13.it iii tint pen

miblo for the republIcan state cjmuventt'omii-

mmeet mucim before 3 p. mu. tomorrow , and
lively tlmne Is oxpecte ] . Upcim, two question
Lim be acted upon iii time ctms'cnmtic'u timcn'e i

practically no div1.lon of emmtiuimeat. Jumig

Van Do Venter wimo has been engaged in a-

ictivo canvass for time endorsemneumt of Wy'ummi

mug repmihilcanmu for the place tmpon time n-

ioumal counmittec w ill bo suiiinint ° l ltimou-

my contest mmmi McKinley viil be endorse
or time presidency , probably by acclamation
Llpan time ailver question. lmoxevcr , every
hing ponts toward a contest wIth time force

:oummowhmat divided. altimougim the balance all
e2nmi to loan toward free milver. Sctmm-

miloney nmen mire Jmantiicapm4.1 1mm theIr 11gb-

Jy tue imro.s1ier declaratte. of time anal
opimblican platforuui of 161 I mmmiii also by tim

ictlvo intimmonce of time Wyoummttig eommgres

lanai delegation. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t'ASui1tAlciI'S Sit1.Piit , lNl)1C'l'iOil-

Lmiiioremia it miii ldeIil , i'tt it nmsss'er Ii-

I Iii. ( 'ii ego ut ) l mirder-
.CHBYENNE

.

, May 13-Specal( Telegram.-

The

.

- United States grand jury today foun ,

ntlictunents against William Lanuorcux an'
3. F. Odell for the mmiurder of Jlmmm Wamilmakie-

miub.chmief of time Slmoslmones , anti grantisou-

if Chief Wasimnlde of tlmat tribe. Wasimakl-

l"as shot nmmti killed while trying to reca''el-
mis wife , whom Launoreux antI Odeli ham

titinapeci. Lannoroux iii time lmalfbrc.ed mio-

Jules Lanlorcux , 000 of time weattimies-
t ekimmeum of central Wyomning. The mac-

uvilt be tried in July ,

iCimiiHmim4 i( igImtM 'J'eiiipimi r ,tilJommrii ,

, Knum , , Mmmy 13.rlme twenty
eVenth aminumml conclave of the grand corn
nnintleu'y Knights rennplnmr of Kanemilu Cotem
more tatlay wIth time transaction of amino
itIsflOiO' , The conciave svihl moot at Juno
Ion City imext year.-

Ciii

.

mmmiuimLml IC I I Is 3lotim.r stsmd Cii hid ,

YJIEFC.t , Cmii. , May 13Mrs. hfenrc-

liwmttlcii muuimi her G.year.old dnugimter ss'enm

hot anti kuiltl by a Chinese cook tomlay'-

ime Clminamnmtui imiitmle an attempt to kill an-

atmint chiimi , but rmtied.: lie Omen counmlttet-
micide. .

. + i + . ++ + *i.4it j
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Look for the Befir.-
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Shined Free.-
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.RAV11l
.

NS , Wyo. , May it-Spccisl( Tei-
cgranm.August) Laneken , an ott ) titmmo rest

dcnmt efVy'ommming amid owimer of a anmall Cat

tie ranch on the Sweetmvater , commimitttwi sd-

dde this nmmornlng by shootlmmg imiimie1ti-

mrommghm time rigimt temple ss itim a iiito1 ,

few itay's ago he was strmmck over time 1100

with a Imistol by a stcck tenmior at Del
Springs in an altercation about time water
lag of soune horses. Time stock tender wa-

amret'teil' amid ncqmmitted. Since timen Linekel
has beemu brooding over imis troubles , say-

ing hmo Imevcr knew before wimat a mean immal

lie Was. lie was a sitmgle mmuanm abotmt 55 year
of age ammti lived alone for many years.

Charles 'taylor , prisoner In ttm comimmtl

jail , atteuuipted to commit suicide ( lila after
neon by slashing imis loft au'mmm with a razor
lb is simifening ss'Itim heart miiseime ammtl saim

lie wished to crud thmc I ten qnm lctriy' .

Nicholas Thmeis , atm olti tiiime Vyoimoiumg luau
anti agent of the Nortimwestermm Lammmi couum-

paumy' at Alierdeen , 'aslm. , fell over time bin
isters into time imasciuuoumt whiie enterini
time City restaurnmmt this e'enimug. lie Wa

serIously inmjtmretl nimmi iuimsicimtns believe
wIll not recover-

.SA'i'ON.t

.

! . l'ii ) iSiS A Al'i'IAI
, , mitigi. 'i'iiim .er i'eiuure' . I Ito ( ) r.ier Ii-

Ii( , Frmttermiim I Assn'imt t I , , , , .

ST. LOUIS , May i3.Jmutlgo Amos M-

Thmayer of time Unhtemi States court of appeaim-

temmtleretl a niecision today Imoluiimmg that 11mm

National Unmioum Is nmot a fraermmal beumet-

iassoclmitloim , bimt is douumg exclimsiveiy a him

insmirmummco bmusiumess anti as tnmcim imutust hi-

govenumed by time laws of time state of Mimi

soimni. Time mlecialomm'ils 1mm time case of timi-

Nmttionmnh tJmulon agalmmst Arcadia h. Mnrlow
George , Marln' of St. Josepim , Mo , , vhmii-

ia mmucunber iii good stantllumg of hieoumoiuml-

cotmmmell No. 215 at St. Josepim , couuuunitte-
&ouititio. . lila wife tmrouglmt stilt in the cm

cult court mmmii was glveum a Judgment tam

5.000 , time full ammiomuuut of his limsurmuncu-

In thin nasoelatioum. Time ease vas appealed
Jutige Tlmayer , in uiehlverluig lImo opluuioum

maul time coimtm'act simeth umpomm was iii brim
mmmiii miumbstnmmce a commt'act of life insuratmee-
as imns heretofore bcemm held Jim Mlssommrl'-

i'tme clecisiout of the lower cotmrt was amrumueth-

t.
., m- *

For Children's Skin
scalp , mind imoir. nothlmmg in the whole world Is so-

cleaustog , , tum1f'iumg , imnid beniutlfylmmg a-

sCUTICURA
SOAP

pt'ret arel pweet't for toilet , bath , mind nmmrst'ry.

For miItrestumg facial ortuIimt0fl' , irrtUititiumE of
limo cmmI I , . miry' . 11mm. mmiiii um.t ttni' html r, remi , r'mmglm-

hitmutd ,. , ehimtlimIzt( . immflmmummrnotloim" , mmmiii hmupIe baby
It Is wormderfmm-

l.Fo'i

.rasimc ''i numd btcmmmiimes

ihtOUlhn'It the wnr'I. Fis gr..t ihi ,, t1i enm-

.hmnI

.
.amri , n ti nth.I' Air, , sipi. Purl , ii I3nto mi-

mCmtril. . ( ' , .mmm'. . m.nm i'o'mHoito. . 17. 1. "
0.5 ' [ItW to 1uttb aid licautify lLby's Sktmm ,

TWiN OIT 1iY WOUS
.

))
ia

DYEING ANDCLEANING

Clothing , Drcss ; an Iloitsliol1 00d3
OMAHA OF1'ICE-22i Farnaun. Tel. 132-

1.OUNCII.

.

JmLUF'FS-Worka and omce. Con. I ire.
hue A and 26th St. Tel. 310-

.Senil
.

for PrICQ Li-

.t.WevJ
.

ohai %

Timtmrsmlay and FrIday Evoni lags ,

Maj; 14 arid 16 ,
Concltmdlng stRum a Cimihtiren's Matlmmco

. tmttIriiy: Aftenmi ron ,

I. P.iMJR OW13NS. liP.AIIT1FIJL JUVSN1LB-
SPRCTACLP. ,

The Fairies' Carnival
AN IIYL OF FAIRYLANE.

.

Dyer 150 in the Cast.
Special Scenery , Costimnmmes and Ettecisl Time

immest Juvenile L'mitortalnmnnoumt before thu 111mb-

ic.

-

.

l'irqtiet. Rtid fIr4t three hnticomiy rows , fiOc :

mumrqmiot circle mmmii baicoumy back of timinmi raw ,

be : guiliery , 'ISo.S-

m'um

.

I a aim smile Tmiom.mi uty mnaruu i tug itt box oilicc ,

?! [1S'f NATIONAL BANK

Couucil Bluffs , Iowa.-

AI'ITAL

.

, . . . $100,000i-

VIS SOLICIT i'OIlt hiL'SI7ESS' ,

vIJ HilShttlil YOUR COLLECTIONS.
) ? ' 1d OF' TiiLil OLDIIIST SN IOWA.-
I

.
I'F3lL CENT I'AIIl ON TIMSI Ii1i'OSiTt.3-

A.LL
.

AND Hi3hii Vs Ott WI1ITIC.

.---_ .,

for Infants and ChUdren.Cit-

mitarla

.
tlcstt'oys svontis , allay's fevetish' "Cmustoria is owetl nulmipted to cimlitimei-

ttlcsc , elites dlartimcca mmumi wind culi , tclkvcs ( imat I uccouummmeuiti It mms superior to ammy itcl-

cicthtumg

-

troubles , atmct cures cmstlpatIoum. .cilptlumm kUOWU to mime. "
Ciastoria contaitmis sue paregoric , itmonitmitme , fl , , Amicuim , , t. 11. ,

oropitiimm iii nmuy foumi , 111 mo. Oatrti Sir, , Brooklyn , N. .

. , For several y'c'mmrs I lewe rccoumtmuueimmte4 " 'rime use of Cnstotia iii so umumiveusni ntmm-

tCastonla , numit shah always coumtimmmue to do It Immemhts so 'sell kmiowmt timmmt It seems .

so as it huts luvnmimsbIy 1mrimm'd bcuctmcltmi i'onk of smmperem'c'gmitiout to cmmdounc It. l'eiv-
results. . " mime time iumtchllgeumt (auumtllcmi vlmo do mmot 1cv?

2ow'u V. rAnmimum ; M. tO. , Castenimi vItiut easy icach." 4-
t2tii gtrri-t mummil thm As'emitme , . CAsios i1.aTsrc , B , 1) . ,

New 'onk City. cw York Cit7.

Children Cryfor Pitcher's Castorla.T,-
4c

.
ccNUn coupAiT. 7 ? MUMMAY GTfltCT. PiCWVemi CITY

Not' Better tlitaii the Best
14 But Better than the Rest

.
,' , >. i
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1I ,

t ,
; :

: i

:
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IT IITFIIE; -
Is IUGHI OF-

IN hiGh-
EVERY .Th iI GRADE

RESI'EC'l' 1v1 IEELst1-

OR

_ . :
SALS BY.

HENRY H1Vao BRUNT
12 to 24 Foiirth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , I-

A.Dr.

.

. S. MosherSPE-
GIALISP. .

Having ( uiiy demonstrated by years of "uccesmitul practIce anti experience that be Ia
tIde to cure multitudes ef diseases which bu1i1 mime skill of ordluuury plmymiI'manis , ho
eels it lmts duty to make lcmuown to suffemmn htmmmmucnlty timni lie devotes Imimi wimuue time
tnt energy to thu particuimir branmclm of mime profession , mciii ! will prepare anti furnish
aedicino at his otike or vIsit those comics wlmlcim rumay require persenah exaumminmition. l'ai-
entmi

-
at a distance may con..milt Dr. Mosnor by letter , giving a carefuily' written history

if their cases , describing their symptoms minutely as porsible, seimicim uviil enable him to-
nako correct diagnosis , and Judge 'ery accurately c the curability of the discua , mind tG-

mpiy proper remedies. Metitcir.o forwarded either by mull orxpress aummi all ummedici-
noreruued by Dr. Mosimer Is prepared under imis owmm personau s'mpervisioum. lie tm'eats all
Ilmteaes svitiuout mercury am' other potmmnna. svtutclm create dimicamie of timeum'clvemi.

Time doctor by his new HhSTORATIVII TH1A'f1IIINT cures all curatme iiimiejmseg , and
rents with success mill affections of the Liver , Thu-oat ant Lungs , Cutarrh , p1lepsy-
.yspepsa.

.
) ! . Heart Disease , Rheumatism , Neuralgia , mind all Nervous Dlm'emtses cmuused by-
verwork , the indiscretion of youth , or the cxcesses of riper years. anti whatever may
end to lower time Intent force or time tone of life's vitality. causing phymilcal dcbility-
ervous exhaustion. Insanity , and premature decay.-
Consumlt

.
personally , or by Letter , trco and strictly confidential. Acidness.

. Dr. S0 Mosher ,
) ufice : 623 West Broadway , Couiicil Bluffs , Iowa
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It Pays to Investigate !
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Before purchasing a mount for
time season. Our imtcycles will

stand invetigatioim.'e mnmmk-

sno assertions we cannot .ubatmmnu-

tints , We have letters of icc-

mmendatlon

-

) rind praise from
experienced cyclists timnougimout-

o.mr territory. Our competitorS
hmmwl-sve can't help It , because
our wimeels are preferred to-

oilier. . , Our geuut a're not corn-

pelied

-

to cut prices to sCii , Our
.

gummrnnteo l worth ,momsthing, -

It means something-
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Largest line of Sundries and Supplies in the mid-west. General western dstributors fo
the 1ercults ('['ciod Rim , Reform .Sdd1c and U. S. Cycloiieler. Write for catalogue.

Write DEERE , WELLS & co. , CoLincil Bluffs , Ia.
LOCAL AOENT-
SJ

-
, T, FINDLEY , Council Bluffs , La ,

WILL BARNUM & 13R0. , Omaha , Nob.


